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J,11:RALJA ; 
Or , The Beautiful Quac'lroon. 
A Rocnance of ,k1erican Slavery , 
Fo'tnded on l''act . 
B:r William Wells Brown 
"Ask ~•ou what orovocation I have had? 
The strong antipathy of }OOd to bad . 
When tr11th or virt•te an affront endures , 
The affront is mine , my f'rlend , and sho,1ld be 
yo11rs . 11 -- Pope . 
Such was the posi t-1 on i.n which Isa'>ella found affairs when she 
re~1rned to Vir3inia in search of her child . Pad not the slave-
owners been watchful of stran;ers , owing to the outbreak, the fngitive 
co11.ld not have escaoed the vigilance of' the police , for advertisements 
announcing her escaoe and off'ering a larue reward for her arrest had 
been received in the city orevious to her arrival , and officers were 
therefore on the lookout for her . 
It was on the third da7 after her arrival in RichMo'1d , as the 
q.1adroon was seated in her room Rt the hotel , still in the disgulse 
of a e;;entle'nan , that two of the c lty off'icers entered the aoart"'lent 
and infor'.led her that they were authorities that the~r were not in 
leag1e with the revolted necroes . 
With treril:) ling heart the f11Gitive handed t he 1<:ey of her tr•1nk 
to the officers . To their s 11rnrise they· fo'.lnd nothin.~ but feriale 
apoarel in the hox, whl ch raised their c11riosit~•, and ca 1sed a f11rther 
investigation that resulted in the arrest of Isabella as a fuGitive 
slave . She was i rmnediately conve·red to nri.son , there to await the 
orders of her l"!aster . 
For 111any days , uncheered b~r the voice of '1<:ind'1ess , alone , helpl ess , 
desolate , she waited for the til"1e to arri.ve when the chai.ns sho11ld be 
placed on her limbs and she ret11rned to her inhuman and unfeeling ovnEr . 
The arrest of the fugitive was anno·mced in all the newsoaners , but 
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cre&ted little or no sens&tion. The inhabits.nts were too much cnu,ged in 
putting ciown the revolt among the .,1,.ves; 1,nd although all tr.e odds were 
&gE.inst the insurgents, the •1,hites found it no easy mi.tter , •.i th all their 
cau;,ion . Every day brought news of fresh outbreatts. \Iii thout scruple and 
\',i thout ni. ty, the whites massi,.cred all blacks found beyond the limits of 
their ov:ners ' olant!iti.ons. The nc{croes , in return, set fire to houses , and 
nut to de&th those v.ho u.ttempted to esc .. oe from the flames . Thus ccrn1..(e 
,.as i;dded to c&rnafe, and the blood of the ,,hi ~es flowed to &vcnge the blood 
of the blacks . 
These 11ere the rc:v&ges of slavery. No erav€s ,.ere dug for the negroes, 
tut their bodies beer.me food for dogi, end vultures, and their bones , ;,artly 
culcined by the sun, remained scattered &bout, c1s if to mi.r.<: the mournful 
fury of servitude and lust of poo,er. When the sh.ves _.,ere subdued except 
a fe,. in the sv,amos, blood-hounds 1·.cre employed to hunt out the remaining 
revolters • 
• 
Chupter XVI. 
Death is Freedom. 
"The darK, i;-nd the cold, yet merciful ,•,i,ve 
Received to its bosom the form of the slave; 
She rises: earth' s scenes on her dim vision bleam, 
Yet she struggle th not ,•,i th the strong-rushing 
stream . " --Grace Greenwood. 
On receiving intellie:rmce of the i:.rrest of Isabella, 'Ir . Cordon 
a uthori7,ed the SLeriff to sell t.er to the highest bidder . To the eternal 
shame &nd disgrace of our country, there are in the District of Columbia 
a number of sl&ve-prisons, occupied mostly by slave-traders, who make their 
fortunes by buying and sellini; A :nerici.n citizens. Is;.bella , on being 
purchased by one of Hooe H. Slater ' s agents, >,as removed to one of these 
dismal Pbodes. The prison in which :;he .as put sti.nds midwi,.y oetv.een the 
C i,pitol and the White House, the residence of the President of the United 
States. Here the fugitive sav, none but slaves like herself, brought in 
and taken out to be :>laced in ships and sent a,,i-.y to some oart of the 
country to which she herself would soon be co'llpelled to go . She had seen 
or he&rd nothing of her daui;hter while in Rich:ncnd, a nd all hopes of seeing 
her had no:, fled . 
At the dusk of the evenini; previous to the day <,hen she w&s to be sent 
off, c.S the old prison Nas being closC;d for the night, Iscbella suddenly 
darted ,:iust the keeper, and r&.n for her life. It v,as not a gre><t distance 
from the prison to the long bridte which oasses from the 101,er part of the 
city across the PotomE.C to the extensive forects and woodlunds of the celebrated 
Arlington Place , occupied by that distinguished rel&t.ive and descendant of the 
l:~mortal W&shington , Jllle . Geo . V .• Custi s . Thither the ooor fugitive directed 
her flieht . So unexnected was her escape that she had gained several rods 
the start before the keeper had secured the other -prisoners and rallied 
his assistants to aid in the nursui t . It v,t-s «t. ~n hour and in a pbrt of 
the city where horses could not easily be obtained for the chase; no blood-
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hounds ·.,ere &t hwid to run down the flyi.ng womW1, end for once it seemed as 
if there was to be a fair trial of speed and endurance between the sl&ve &nd 
the slave-catchers . 
The Keeoer and his force raised the hue-and-cry on her path as they 
followed close behind; tut so n,pid was the flight along the wide avenue that 
the astonisted cit,i,ens, as they ooured forth from the.:.r dv,ellini:s to lea rn 
the cause of alarm, were only able to comprehend the n&.ture of the c&.se in 
time to fall in with the moUy throni; in oursuit, or raise un unxious prayer 
to heaven as they refusP.d to join in the chase (b.S many a one did that night,) 
that the oanting fugitive mifht escape and the :ner-cilees soul-ae .. ler for once 
be disao:iointed of his nrey. A nd now, with the speed of &n arro1•, , having 
oassed the avenue, with the distance oetween her W1d her pursuers constantly 
increesing, this noor hunted femc.le giiined the "Long Bridge, " as it is cGlled, 
v.here interruntion seemed improoable . A lready her he&rt begi,.n to be&t high 
v.ith the hooe of success. She had only to oass three-quurters of a mile & cross 
the bridge, when she could bury herself in a vast forest, just at the time 
'khen the curUin of night v.ould close around her and protect her from the pur-
suit of her enemies. 
But God, by his providence, had other,1ise determined. He had ordained that 
an a.palling tragedy should be en~cted t,hat ni[ht within plain si~ht of the 
President ' s house and the cani tol of the Union, v.hich would be an evidence 
wherever it should be -cn-)wn of the unconquerable love of .liberty f.hich the 
hum&n heart may inherit, as ,.,ell &.S a fresh admonition to the slave-dealer of 
the cruelty Wld enormity of his crimes. 
Jus.t &s the pursuers :1assed the high dri,w , soon i,.fter entering upon the 
bridge, they beheld three men slowly appro&ching from the 1/irgini& side. They 
i'llllledi6tely called to them to arrest the fugitive , orocl&.iming her a runc1,1.-y 
slave . True to their Virginii; instincts, as she came near, they formed a line 
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across the narrow bridge to interceot her. Seeing that escape was impossible 
in that quarter, she stopped suddenly, and turned upon her oursuers. 
On came the profane and ribald crev, faster than ever, i,lready exulting 
in her capture and threatening punishment for her flight . For a moment she 
looked wildly and a r.xiously around to see if there m,s no hope of escape. On 
either hand, far dOl',n oelow, rolled the deep, foaming WLters of the Poto:nac, 
and before and behind 1,ere the rapidly apnroi.chin1; steos and noisy voices of 
her pursuers . Seeing ho"A vain .~ould be .. ny further effort to escb.pe, her 
resolution was instantly taken. She clasned her hands convulsively totether, 
raised her teurful and imploring eyes to,.urds heaven, and begged for the mercy 
and comoassion there which 'ht>S unjustly denied her on earth; then, exch,i minr , 
11 Henry--\li.ralda-I die for thee ! " 11i th a single bound, vaulted over the 
railine of the bridge, and sank !'orever beneath the angry and foaming l',aters 
of the river ( 
Thus died Isabella, s descendant of Thomas .Jefferson, the immort&l a uthor 
of the Declaration of I ndependence . 
The unfeeling slave-catchers stood in deeo silence for a moment , and 
then begen to cu.lcula',;e their loss, v,hile the mounin6 l'lind seemed to whisoer- -
"'Ih&t bondwoman• s corse--let Potomac ' s proud wave 
Go bear i t alone; by our /iashlni;ton ' s &rave! 
Ane he&ve it hii;:h up on th&t hallo.:Pd str ... nd, 
To tell of the freedom he won for our l;,nd! " 
Hhd IsabeLla escaped from Austrian despotism Uld soubht refuee on our 
shores in the disguise in ¼hich she appe~red in Richmond, no honors ¼ithin the 
i;ift of the /\merican oeoole woulci have been too good to sho;;er upon her hec.d. 
But she w1cs a slave, and therefore out of the pi.le of our humanity. 
S uch v,as the life, and such the death, of a 11omwi whose virtues and 
goodness of heart would have done honor to one in a higher station of life, and 
1•,ho, hhd she been born in any other land but that of slavery, 1,ould h&ve been 
resoected and beloved. th&t ~ould have been her feelints if she could have 
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kno1.n that the child for ,,hose rescue she had SL.crificed herself ,•,ould one 
day be free , honored, and loved i n another land? 
Chapter XVII 
M iralda 
"Come, child of misfortune , come hither-
I ' 11 v.eep v,ith. thee , tear for tet.r . 11 
--Thomc.s Moore. 
110h.' J. hL.ve suffered ?,i th those th11t .L si:v. suf-
fer ." 
- -Shakspeare . 
The curtain riLes seven years after the death of Isabella. During tht.t 
interv&l, Henry, findinf that nothing could induce his mother in-lu" to 
relinquish her hold on little 'Hralda tend ,, i th one on 'lihom 
a future fortune depended, gr1:1dually lo!>t all intere. t in the child, and 
left her to her fate . 
Pl thou[h Mrs . Miller trea ted "Airaldi. v,i th a degree of harshnes~ 
scarcely ec;u11lled when c.p >lied to one so tender in years, still the child 
gre.., every diy more beautiful , and her huir , thought J<:e'"lt clocely cut, se, ,ned 
to hi, ve i ,rnroved in i ts soi-..,, siL<.-like apnear.,,nce , Nov, 1,wel ve ye ... rs of 
i.ge, .::nd more then usually v.ell develo:>ed, her hars h old mi~tresr begli-n to 
vi e·• her with 8 jeulous eye . 
Henry and Gertrude had just returned from fashin1ton , ,,he1e the hus-
band had be~n on his duties tts a rnember of Congres , and ,,here he ha-:! re-
mained aurine the --,receding 1.hree ye.c.rs ·•i thout returninr home. It •,w:.. on 
... beautiful ' evenini; , just .,t tv,ili[ht , while seated 11t his par.1.or ,.indow , 
t hat Henry r,aw a young v,oman pas:: uy and r,o into the .ci1,chen . !'lot a,,·re of 
ever having s een the person before, be made :..n er rand into the cook • s de-
na r tmen t to se"' who the girl w~,s . He , ho,vever , rnet her in the hal~, as she 
was a bout going out. 
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11 i'lho a i d you wii;h to se ? 11 he in,.ulrea. 
"Misf Gertrude, 11 •11;.s the renly . 
''V,hat did you want to sec her for? " he ... gain as.:ed. 
"My misi:.ress told me to ,ive her und Moster Henry her comr,liments, &nd 
ask them to come over :,nd spend the evenint;. 11 
11 l:'bo is y:,ur :ni.,tre&s," he eo0 erl.y incuired. 
"Mrs. :hller, sir, 11 rc;;•>onded the girl. 
"Pnd what ' s your name?" asked Henry, v.ith a t r emoling voice . 
"Min,lda, sir, " V;-.S the reply. 
The astonished fathEr stood com 1letcly amazed, loo,dn., i,t, the now 
v,omanly form of her who , in his beo;1ier d&ys, he ht.d taken c,n his knee 
,,i th· so much fondnes, i:.nd alacrity. I t we. s then thu t he sin, his o,,n Is .. -
bellb. 1 s f,,,,ture•s combined in the be:.,utiful face thi,,t he ,,bs then bf'holdinr . 
It ...... s then ths t he ,,11.s carried bacK to the days ,. hen, ~i th & v.-om .. n I s devo-
tion, ooor Isabella hung about his n ck und told hi,n ho,1 lonely v.ere the 
hours in his a~sence . He eould st~nd it no longer. Tears rushea to his 
eyes, .. nd turning u,on his heel , he went b&C<!e to his o;•.-n room, It· wt,s 
then that Isi.-bella nas revenged, i:.nd she no doubt l.Oo.ted smilinblY do,·.n 
from her home in the snirit lend on the scene below . 
On Gertrude' s return from her shopoing tour, she found Henry in a 
meli:.ncholy mood, .. nd soon le ... rned its cause. As Gertrude h:.,d bor-ne him 
no children, it was but natural that he should no\", feel his love centering 
in 'Hraldo , !ind he now intim,,ted t,o his wife his determination to remove 
tis daughter from t-he hands of his ~other in-l~w. 
i,hen this news re, ched ,Ars. Mill.er, through her duughter , $he be-
cwne furious v,ith ra1ce, and calling '.,linldt. into her roo:n , stripned her 
shoulder~ bare and flog6ed in the ~resence of Gertrude. 
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It was nearly a week o.fter the ooor girl hau be n so severely v.hiooea, 
and for no cause whatev r, that her fi;ther le ... rned of the circumst ... nce 
through one of the servants. nith a degree of boldness unusual for him, he 
i mmediately went to his mother in-lal'o and aemanded his child but it v,as too 
l«te - she v:&s 6one. To 1,h.,t :>lace she ht.d been sent no one 11ould tel.L , 
and '!rs. ,Jiller refused to /ti.Ve any information whatever rel&tive to the 
r,irl . 
It was then that Linwood felt deeoest the evil of the institution un-
der which he 1.as living, for he knew that his d:.ughter would be exooeed to 
all the vices orevalent in that part of the country . .. here m: rriage is not 
r ecogni zed i n connection with that cless. ;d«rria ge is indeed the first 
and most imoortLJit institution in human existence - the foundation of a 
civilization end culture, the most intima te covenant of hearts "ormed 
i:mong man,dnd- for many persons the only c - tionJ in which trey feel the 
true sentiment of humanity . It gives scope for every human virtue, since 
e1:.ch of these v,er·e develooed from the love and confidence nhich here pre-
dominate . It unites 1;111 v,hich enables and beautifies life - sym ,a thy, 
goodnes~ of will and deed, Lratitude, devotion, ana every delicate inti-
ma te feeling . This was the viev. Lim,6od took of the subject v,hen one he 
loued was involved in the question, and the fact v.hich ~tared him in the 
face v;:,s the orobubili ty th .. t he l'IOuld never le:i.rn ,:,he ftte of Miri;lda . 
~ith such feflections fil.Ling his mind, wi:s it str«nge that his heart 
should lie heavy 1•.i thin him? 
C'1.at)ter XVITI 
A slave h11nting - rson. 
"Who stole the liver" of the c 
To serve the devil in virtue 
the ,vidows ho115e --
In hol,, phrase transacted vi.llianes 
':'hat com"lon sinners d11rst not "!leddle 
--Pnllock . 
heaven 
devoured 
with, " 
It was a deli_:;htf·Jl evening after a clo•1dless da;r , with the 
setting sun reflectini:; his golden ra·•s on the surro'1nding hills 
which were covered with a bea11tlful ;reen sward , and the l uxuriant 
verd•'1re that for"'ls the const.ant Garb of the tropics , that the 
steamer Columbia ran into the dock at Natchez , and began unloading 
the carc;o , takinG in nassen:;ers and Making read:, to proceed on 
her voyage to New Orleans . The nlank connectin~ the boat with 
the shore had scarcel;r been secured in its place , when a cood 
looking Man abo11t fiftv ,rears of a:;e , with a white neck- tie , and 
a oair of ,;old rimmed glasses on, was seen hurr:ring on board the 
vessel . ,J,1st at that r11oment could be seen a stou,t ,an with his 
face ~itted with the s"lall- pox , :na!ci.ng hls Y'a;r Ut) to the above 
mentioned ientle"!!an . 
"How do ;•ou do my dear s··.r , this is Ur . 1::i1son I believe?" 
said the short 1an, at the sa'l!e tlMe takinc:; from tis mo11th a l ar:;e 
chew of tobacco , and throwin'3 it down on the shin's deck. 
"You have the advanta:;e of Me sir , " replied the tall "!an. 
11 \;hy, don ' t ·•ou know ,ie? ',ly nane is ,Jennin,;s , I sol d you a 
splendid ne[;;ro wo·nan some years a.;o . " 
"Yes , ·•es , 11 answered the Natchez '1\an. "I re"!lember you now, 
for the wor1an died ln a few ::ionths and I never iot the worth of 
m.y mone·• out of her . 
• 
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"I cnuld not help that , " arned the slave trader , "she 
was sound as a roach when I sold her to you. " 
"O :res,, " renlied the narson, "I know she was , but now I want 
a young girl , fit for house use , one that will do to wait on a la<ly. " 
"I a"'l ;'O..lr man , " said Jennin~s , "just follow me , " continued 
he , "and I will show "OU the fairest little critter ynu ever saw . " 
And the two passed to the stern of the boat to where the trader 
had between ftft;r and sixtJ' slaves , the cre<1ter portion being women. 
"There , " said ,Jennln-;s , al'! a beautiful younc wo"'lan s"lrunk 
bacl{ with moc'esty. "There sir is the ver:r gal that was "!<1de for 
you. If she had been "'lade to ,'O'1r order sJ1e c0,1ld not have suited 
you better . " 
"Indeed, sir , is not that youn!]; wo'"!an "1hite? 11 lnquired the parson. 
"Oh , no , sir , she is n0 whiter than you see l" 
"But is she a slave?" asl<ed the preacher . 
"Yes , " said the trader , 11 I bouc;ht her in ttich>nond , and she 
comes from an excellent fa"'lil:' . She was r'lised b;r Squire .,'.iller , 
and her mistress was one of the ~ost nio1s ladles in that city, I 
-nay sa,, she was the salt of t!'le earth, as the ministers say. " 
"But she resemhles in snme resoect Agnes , the woman I bought 
from ~,ou , " said r,:r . Wilson . As he said the name of Agnes , the ,:> ung 
woman started as if she had been struck. Her nulse seeme<l to qulcken, 
but her face alternately flushed and t•1rned nale , and tears trembJe d 
unon her e:•elids . It was a nane she had heard her 'l!other '"!ention, 
and it brou_;ht to 1'er 11eMory those da:•s , those happy da:•s , when 
she was so loved and caressed . This young wmllB.n was 'i:iralda , the 
grand-da•.lghter of • The oreacher on learning the fact , 
purchased l:er and took her ho'l!e , feeling that his da11ghter Georgiana , 
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would prize her very hi£;hly. 
Miralda found in Geor;lana more a sister than 'llistress , who , 
unknown to 1,er father , taught the slave _;irl how to read , and did 
much towards imoroving and ref i 1 in;_; :Iiralda I s manners , for her own 
sake . Like her nother , fond of flowers , the "Virginia Maid, 11 as 
she was so'!leti ,es call,,d, sT'ent man;' of her Jeisnre ho'.trs in the 
garden. Besides the flowers wh.:.ch snran.; 11p from the fertillt;: 
of soil unnlante<" and unattended, there was the heliotrope , sweet 
pea and cup rose , transnlanted fro:"1 the island of Caba. In her 
new home '!iralda found herself saluted on all sides b,' the fra -
grance of the ma_;nolia . V,lten she went with her yo11ng "listress 
to the Poolar Farm, as she so•netimes did , natures 'vild 1,ixuriance 
greeted her wherever she cast her eyes . 
The rustling citron , li,ne , and oran ;e , shady mango with its 
fruits of gold , and the nalmetto I s u111braceous bea11 t;:r , al.l welcomed 
the child of sorrow. \'.'hen at the farm, Huckelby, the overseer , 
kept his eye on Miralda , if within si.;ht of her , for he knew she 
was a slave , and no doubt honed that she might some da7r fall into 
his hands . But she shrank from his looks as she would have done 
from the charm of the rattlesnake . 'I'he ne3ro driver always tried 
to insin11ate himself into the good opinion of ';eor{;lana and the 
compan;r that she brou;~ht . Knowing that lliss Wilson slavery, 
he was ever trvinG to show that the slaves under his charge were 
happy and contented . One dav when Georgiana and some of her Conn-
ecticut friends were t~ere , the overseer called all the slaves up 
to the "er eat ho11se , " and set some of the :rounc ones to danc inc . 
After a while whiske" wa:i bro11~ht in and a dra":l given to each 
slave , in ret trt for. which tri.e:v were expected to give a toast , or 
sing a short piece of his own co!'llposition , when it ca':le to Jack ' s 
turn he said , 
"The biJ bee flies hich, the little bee 1"1akes the hone;r : the 
blacks folks make the cotton , and the white folks c;ets the ".!!Oney. " 
Of course the overseer was not at all elated with the senti"lent 
contained .:.n Jack 1 s toast . ·.1r . Vilson had latel;• nurchased a :roung 
man to assist about tre ho11se and to act as coacr.man. This slave 
whose name was JeroMe , was of onre African origin, was perfectly 
black, very fine looking , tall , sliM, and erect as any one could 
oossibly be . Fls features were not bad, lips thin , nose prom·.nant , 
hands and feet :<imall . 13rilllant black e"es which li -;hted up his 
whole countenance . H.._s hai.r which was nearl;r stra 4 .:;ht , h>1nc; in 
curls upon his loft,, brow . George Conb, or Fowler would have selected 
his head for a model . He was brave and darin; to a proverb, strong 
in oerson, f er:, in soirit , 7'et kind and true in his affection, 
earnest in his doctrines . !Uralda had been at the narson I s but a 
few weeks when it was observed that. a ,ntual feeling had Grown up 
hetween her and Jerome . As ti,e rolled on the:• becarie "1ore and 
11ore attached to each other . After satisfyi.ng herself that these 
two reall:,, loved , ',eorGiana advised their marriage . B·1t Jero111e con-
templated his escaoe at so·'!e f 11t,1re da;rr , and trercfore ,feared that 
if married it m·ght m·.tigate a.;ainst it . He honed also to be able 
to get l,liralda awa,· too , and it was this hope that kept him from 
trying to escape by himself . Dante did not riore love his Beatrice , 
Swift his Stella , ,.'all er his Sacchar lssa , Goldsmith his Jessamy 
bride , or Burn ' s his l,fary, than did Jerome hls :.uralda. Unknown 
to her father , Miss ',.'ilson could ner,nit these two slaves to enjoy 
more privileges than any of the other servants . The ;•oung 1'1 . stress 
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tau!_;ht ,~· ralds , and the latter imparted her instructions to her 
lover , until both could read so as to be well understood. Jerome 
felt his suneriorit:r, and alwavs declared that no master should 
ever flog hil'l. Aware of his high snirit and determination, Miralda 
was in constant fear lest sn~e difficultv mi~ht arise between her 
lover and his master . 
( To Be Contin1ied . ) 
-~IRALDA ; 
Or , 'l'he Bea1ltiful Q11adroon. 
A Romance of A!llerican Slaver~,, 
Founded on Fact . 
By 1,\lilliam \!\'ells Brown 
"Ask :rou what nrovocation I have had? 
The strong antioathy of 500d to bad. 
When tr1.1th or virtue an affront endures , 
The affront is r1ine , my friend , and should be 
you.rs . " --Pooe . 
Chaoter XXIII . 
Meeting of the Co'tsins . 
"Alas J the lo"'s that fortune brines 
Are trifling and decay. " 
- - Goldsmith. 
The clock in the hall had scarcely finished striking three 
when ',!r . Taylor entered his own dwelling, a fine residence in Camp 
street , New Orleans , followed bv the slave girl whom he had just 
purchased at the negro oen. "liralda looked around w·:ldly as she 
oassed thro•1~h the hall into the nresence of her new m:stress . Mrs . 
Taylor was ·:mch pleased with her servant's an.-,earance , and congrat-
ulated her husband on his ,indicio11s choice . 
"But , " said 'i1rs . Ta:rlor , after •~ira1,1a had r;one into the kitchm, 
"how m1.1ch she looks like ·.riss Jane lorton. " 
"Indcen , ·• renl ted the hus hand , "I thou ' t the "!om.int I saw her 
that she lool<ed like the Mortons . " 
"I am sure I never saw two faces "'lore alike in "IY llfe , than 
that girl ' s and Jane forton ' s , " continued lrs . IT'aylor . 
Dr . ;,1orton, the nurchaser of Marion, the "OUnJest daughter of 
A.;nes , and sister to Isabella , had resided in Camp street , near 
the Taylors , for more than ei:;ht :•ears , and the famllies were on 
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ver:r intimate terms , and visited each ot'-ler frequently. Every one 
snc ke of :,1iralda ' s close resemblance to the :~ortons , and espec ial ~r 
to the eldest daughter . Indeed , two sisters could hardly have 
been more alike . The lar~e , dark eyes , black , silk- like halr , 
tall , graceful figure , and mould of the face , were the same . 
The mornl"lg followlnc Uiralda 1 s arrival in her new home , ,!rs , 
Ta:rlor was conversing ln alow tone with her husband , and both with 
their e"es following !.Uralda as she oassed thro,i,;h the room. 
"She is far above the station of a slave , " remarked the lady. 
"I saw her , l ast night , when removing some books , ooen one and 
stand over it a c1onent as if she was reaclinJ ; and she ls as white 
as I am. I 8'11 alrnost sorry :rou bought her . " 
At this juncture tr.e froP-t door- ~ell ran~ , and ~iralda hurried 
throur_;h the room to answer it . 
"i'.iss !,forton, " said the servant as she returned to the mistress ' 
room. 
"Ask her to walk in , " resoonde<l the mistress . 
"Now, my dear , " sald ,lrs . Taylor to her husband, ",just look 
and see if ·rou do not notice a ml'lrked resenblance between the 
countenances of Jane and .!iralda . " 
',Uss 1,•orton entered the room _just as ,!rs . Taylor ceased speaking . 
"Have you r.eard that the Ja1,.isons are down with the fever?" 
inquired the •roung lady, after asking about the heal th of the Taylors • 
"No , I had not ; I was in hopes it would not 17,et into 011r 
street , " replied Ir.rs . Taylor . 
All this whil e ,,Ir . and Mrs. Taylor were keenly scrutin~zing 
their visitor and J.Uralda , and even the two ;·0•1ng wo,ien seened 
to be conscious that they were in so"!e wa:r the ob ,iects of t:1ore 
• 
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than usual attention . 
Y.iss !,lorton had scarcely denartert before l.rr-s . Ta;rlor began 
questi0ning ,,1ira1da concerning her earl;r childhood , and became 
more than ever satisfied that the slave - ;irl was ln some way conn-
ected with the r,:ortons . 
:Svery ho'1rs hrought fresh nows of the rava ,es of the fever , 
and the Ta,rlors co~11enced prcoar:lng to leave t0wn. As !llr . Ta~rlor 
could not go at once , it was determ'.ned that hls wife should leave 
w:lthout him, accompanied b;.r her new maid servant . Just as ,.!rs . 
Taylor and !liralda were steooing into the carriaL;e , they were in-
formed that Dr . l,lorton was down with the epide~ic . 
It was a beaut:lful da1, with a fine breeze for the time of 
year , that ,lrs . Taylor and her servant found themselves in the 
cabin of the splendid new steamer "',ialk- in- the - ',later , '' bound from 
New Orleans to •~obile . Every oerth in the boat was occunied by 
persons fleeing fror.i the fearful contagion that was carrying off 
its hundreds daily. 
Late in the da.v, as ··1iralda was standing at one of the windows 
of the ladies ' saloon , she was astonished to see near her , and 
with eves fixed intently upon her , the tall "DUD£:\ strantier whom 
she had observed in the slave market a few da:Ts before . She 
turned hast lly awa;r but t},e heated cabin and the want of fresh 
air soon drove her a ;ain to the window . The "Dunc; -:;entleman a13ain 
anoeared , and coming to the end of the saloon , spoke to the slave 
girl in broken En6 lish. This confirmed her in her previous opinion 
that he was forei,:;ner , and she re,ioi.ced that she had not fallen 
into hi.s hands . 
"I want to talk with :rou, 11 said the stran;:;er . 
• 
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''What do you want with me?" she inqui.red . 
"I am your friend , " he answered.. "I saw vou in the slave-
market last week , and regretted that I did not speak to you then. 
I returned in the eveninb , but 'TOU was gone . " 
Miralda looked indiznantly at the stranger , and was about 
leavi.n;~ the window a;;ain when the q11:!.verins of hls llns and the 
tre--,bllng of hts voice str1ck her attention and. caused her to re-
main • 
"I intended to buy vou and make you free and hanpy , but I 
wa!'I too late , " continued he . 
"'Nhy do ,•ou wish to make me free?" inquired the v,.i.rl . 
"Pecause I once had an onl:• and lovely s i.ster , who died three 
:rears ago ln France , and ,,ou are so much 1 ike her that had I not 
known of her death I should certainl·r have taken :rou for her . " 
"However 1uch I l'lay rese1,ble your sister , ,,ou are aware that 
I am not her ; why , then, take so nuch interest in one whom you 
have never seen before and ,my never see abaln?" 
"The love , " said he , '1·,vh:i.ch I had for my sister , ls trans-
ferrecl. to you . " 
.Jiralda had alon~ suspected that the man was a knave , and 
this nrofession of love at once confir•aed her in that bel i.ef . She 
t!"erefore im,ne,liatel;r turned away and left h · m. 
Hours elapsed . Twilii:;ht was j•1st letting down her curtain 
and pinntng it with a star , as the slave cirl seated herself on 
a sofa b,c the w· naow, and began medl.tatlrn; unon r.er eventful 
histor;r , meanwhile watchinG the white waves as they seemed to 
snort with each otr.er in the wake of the noble vessel , wi.th the 
rising moon reflecttni; its silver ra·rs 1n,on the snlendid scene , 
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when the foreic;ner once ,ore aooeared near the window . Althoue;h 
at:;itated for fear her 11istress would see her talkin;:; to a stran_;er , 
and be anGr:r , ·:.:.ralda st ill thout;ht she saw soriethinc in the coun-
tenance of the :1ourn; r.ian that told her he was slncore , and she 
did not wish to hurt hiil feelin5s . 
11 V,h,' ners · st in vou:r v1ish to talk •·•ith me?" she said , as he 
again advanced and snoke to her . 
11 I wish to p1lrcJ-:ase yo11 and r1ake ,,ou nanny , " returned he . 
"But I am not for sale now , " she reolied . A:' present ,a.:.stress 
will not sell -ne , and if you wished to do ::io ever so rc-nch :'OU could 
not . " 
"Then, 11 said '1e , "if I cannot bu,r ·rou , when the steamer :reaches 
l.'.obile , fly with rie , and ;TOU shall be free . " 
" I cannot do it , " said 1Uralda : and she was just leaving the 
stran,,er when he took from his pocket a piece of paper and thrust 
it into her hand . 
After returning to her room, she unfolded the paoer , and found , 
to her utter astonishr.ient thnt .lt contained a one hundred dollar 
ndte on the Bank of the Tlnited States . The first i"llnulse of the 
;;irl was to return the paper and its contents inmediA.tel:r to the 
giver , but exa~lning the paper -nore closel,r , she saw in fa~nt nencll-
marks , "Re,ne-nber this is from one who loves :1ou . " Another thought 
was to give it to her ~'I.stress , and she :ret,1:rned to the saloon 
for that purpose ; but on findin~ ·i1rs . Taylor engaged in conversation 
w.th some ladies , she dld not deer, it oroper to interrupt her . 
A<:;'l.in , therefore , Miralda seated herself b,r the window , and 
again the stranger presented himse l f . She immediately took the 
paoe:r from her pocket , and handed it to him; but he declined taking 
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The shi1Js which leave i,!obile for E,lrope la;r about thirty miles 
down t'1e bav, and oassen ,ers are taken down from the city in small 
vessels . The 11 \Valk- in- tLe- Water" had ,iust Plflde her lines fast , 
and the oassengers were hurr"ing on shore , when a tall gentleman 
with a ladY at h~s si.de descended the sta~e olanlc , and stepned on 
the wharf . 'rhis was Antoine Devenant and :.:lralda . 
Chapter XXIV. 
The Iaw and Its Victim. 
--- - - " Infamous wretch J 
So much below :ny scorn I dare not kill thee J" 
--Dr;rden . 
Disdain and scorn ride soarkling in her eyes . " 
--Shakespeare . 
The death of Dr . Morton , on the third da:" of his illness , 
came like a shock upon his wife and dau0hters . The cornse had 
scarcely been corunitted to its mother earth before new and unfor-
seen difficulties appeared to them. By the laws of the slave states , 
the children fo l low the condition of their mother . If the tnother 
if free; if a slave , the children are slaves . Being unacquainted 
with the Southern code , and no one presumlnc; that ,'.arion had an:, 
neero blood in her veins , Dr • . Iorton had not glven the subject a 
single thou:;ht . The woman whom he loved and rer;arded as his wife 
was , after all , nothine ~ore than a slave by the laws of the State . 
What wo,lld have been his feelin ;s had he known that at his death 
his wlfe and ch ' ldren wo lld be considered as his oropert;r? Yet 
such was the case . Like •.1ost 'nen of means at that time , J)r . 
Morton was deepl:r encar_;ed in sneculation, and thou:.;h generally 
considered wealthy, l'las very much involved in his business affairs . 
After the disease with which Dr . lorton had so suddenly died 
had to some extent subsided , ''fr . James '.forton , a brother of the 
deceased , went to New Orleans to settle up the estate . On his 
arrival there he was pleased with and felt proud of his nieces , 
and invited them to return wtth him to Verrnont , little dreaming 
that his brother l'ad married a slave , and that his widow and 
dau;:;hters would be claimed as such . The 13irls ther1selves had never 
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heard that their mother had been a slave , and therefore knew 
nothine of the danger han::;ing; over their heads . 
An inventory of the oroperty of the deceased was made out by 
I,fr . Morton , and placed in the hands of the creditors . These 
preliminaries being arranged , the ladies , with their relative , 
concluded to leave the cit:, and reside for a few da,,son t~e banks 
of Lake Ponchartratn, where the;r could en.Jo? a fresh atr that the 
city did not afford . As they were about to cars , 
however , an officer arrested the whole party - the ladies as slaves , 
and the gentleman uoon the charge of atte"'\pt to conceal the pro-
oerty of his deceased brother . ::r . '.,forton wns overwhelmed with 
horror at the idea of his ~ieces being as slaves , and 
asked for time , th'lt he miGht save them from s1lch a fate . Re 
even offered to nort:;a;e 1:is little farm in Vermont for the amount 
which young slave wo":len of thelr ai:;es would • But the 
creditors pleaded that they were an "extra article , " and would 
sell for more than common slaves , and 1nust therefore be sold at 
auction. 
The uncle was therefore comoelled to give them up to the 
officers of the law , and they were separated from him. Jane , the 
oldest of the ~i.rls , as we before mentioned , was very 
handsome , beAring a close rese'.11blance to her co1rni.n 'liralda. 
Alreka , though not as handsome as her sister , was nevertheless a 
beautiful ~irl , and both had all the accomnllsh~ents that wealth 
and station could orocure . 
ThOlsh only in her fifteenth year Alreka had become stron:;ly 
attached to Volne;r Laoie , a yo1m~ Frenchman, a student in her 
father ' s office . 'l'his attachment was reciprocated , althour3h the 
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powerty of the :ro11n~ mand the extrer.ie :·o 1th of the girl had caused 
their feelin,;s to be kept fror.1. the "Oung :ady ' s parents . 
The day of sale came , and t,:r . ',lorton attended , with the hope 
that either the ma13nam~mity of the creditors or his own little 
farm in Vermont m~ght save his nieces from the fate that awaited 
them. His hope , however was he feelin6 s 
of all present se the general wish to 
the young la blushJ.ng, and 
throng gazed at them purchaser exar.1.lned the 
graceful proportions of their fair and beautiful frames . Neither 
the presence of the uncle or :'oung La pie co,1ld at a] 1 lessen the 
cross language of the o~ficers , or sta,r the rude hands of those 
who wis':1ed to examine the propert:r thus offered for sale . After 
a fierce contest bet\'1een the bidder!'! , the eirls were sold , one 
for two thousand three hundred , and the other for two tho11sand 
three hundred and fift:r dollars . Had these 3irls been bought for 
servants on]·,, the:r would in all orobabllity have brou~'it not 
more than nine hundred or a thoisand dollars each. Here wore two 
bea,1tiful young girls , accustomed to the fondest indulgence , surr-
ounded by all the refine1nents of life , and with the timidit~, and 
gentleness which such a life VIOUld naturall7r nroduce , bartered 
away like cattle in the narkets of ST11ithfield or Brighton. 
The nother , who was also to have been sold , happily followed 
her husband to the erave , and was soared the pan;s of a broken 
heart . 
The purchaser of the youn~ ladies left the market in triu'1.ph, 
and the uncle , with a heav:r heart , started for his :-lew Enr;land 
home , with no earthly prospect of ever beholdinG his nieces again. 
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The seizure of the :roung ladies as slaves was the result of 
the adm'n:strator •s havin~ found among Dr . Mort on ' s papers the 
bi] 1- of- sale of r.farion which he had taken when he purchased her . 
He had doubtl ess intended to liberate her when he married her , 
but had ne1lected f r o~ t:\.me to time to have the nroper naoers 
made out . Sad was the result of this ne~liGence . 
( To Be Cont in11ed . ) 
